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Pbesident Cleveland accompan-
ied by several members of his Cabinet
wen, to New York on Frid.iv last to w

the military pnx"rssion on Satur-
day, Decoration Day, and returned to
"Wash met on on .Sunday afternoon.

It -- atimated that orving to the fail-tit- p

of the Fitt'burp iron men and their
employes t- apree npnn a scale of wa-

ges for the year becjnninjr on Monday
last. 75, 000 worklne men in that city
and i't points west of it, have been
thrown out of employment.

Thomas V. Cooper, Chairman of
the Republican State Committee, has
Issued a call for the meeting of the Re-

publican Sfafe Convention to nominate
a candidate for State Treasurer, atllar-risbur- y,

on Wednesday, the 8th of July.
Senatorial and Representative delei.ate3
wi'1 be chosen under the old apportion-
ment act, as Senators and Representa-
tives are nominated in their respective
districts.

Yesterday was the last of the 150
days for which the act of 1874 provides
that the members of the Legislature
shall be paid at the rate of ten dollars
per day, and a Ilarrisburg dispatch says
that a number of members express a
willingness to hold out until the 12th
(next Friday) but swear they will go
Lome then no matter what legislation
remains unfinished. If their pay went
on, however, who doubts that they
would not remain at Ilarrisburg until
Christmas with as little benefit to the
people of the State, as is now visible
from any thing that has been done dur-
ing their five months' session that ex-
pired on esterday.

A bill passed the Seuate finally on
Tuesday of last week fixing the allow-
ance to be paid to Sheriff's for board-
ing prisoners at fifty ceD3 per day for
each prisoner. On the Same day a bill
passed the House finally requiring all
deeda to be recorded within thirty days
after delivery. Also finally a bill fixing
the pay of witnesses before Justices of
too Teace at CO cents a day and 3 cents
mileage. The bill appropriating 1200,-CO- O

to be expended in making Improve-
ments to the Capital was defeated by a
vote of 71 yeas, to 74 nays. The eight
hour bill was passed finally by a vote of
lCr2 yeas, to 31 nays. The bill punishes
with a fine of J100 for the first offense
and 200 for the second, any employer
who compels his employes to work more
than eight hours a day.

TnE FightHour bill which passed
finally the lower branch of the Legisla-
ture last week, punishes by a fine of
?1U0 for the first offence and 5200 for
the second, an employer who "compels"
his employes to labor more than eight
hours a day. "Such legislation," says
the Philadelphia Ttcror'l, "does no good
and only provokes contention. The
Legislafure might a3 well provide that
three pecks shall make a bushe'. The
reduced bushel would sell in the market
for three-fourth- s of the value of the four
peck bushel. The shortened day's labor
will fell for less than ten oi twelve
hour labor. And what can be done in
cases where there is no compulsion ?
Tlu; hours of labor are neceasarily a
matter of agreement between the per-
sons who hire it and the persons who are
hired. It is nobody's business but their
own."

A oood lookixo. well built man
named Snyder, who belonged to a New
York regiment during the war, walked
Into the Pension office at Washington
one day last week and when asked by
the First Deputy Commissioner what
his business was, said : "I want to have
my pension stopped." The Deputy
looked at the man. then at his papers
and then at the man again, and finally
sent a messenger for the record, "nave
you considered this step sufficiently,"
asked the Deputy. "Yon are, I see, re-

ceiving 572 a month, nearly f000. "Yes,
I have considered it. The Government
has done enough for me, I want to I

give it np. I bave not an abundance of
means, hut I have enough for comfort."
The Deputy therenpon introduced Sny- - j

to the Commissioner. Gen. Black,
and after a short Inter:ew, a record of j

the case was made in order that the pen- -
Blon might be cancelled "upon claim- - j

ant's request." Gen. Black says this is i

not the Grss case of the kind within his
knowledge. While thousands of men
are fraudulently drawing pensions the
request of Snyder, who feels that he is
able to live without any more aid from
the government, Is so exceptional that
It deserves honorable mention.

Tin Republicans in the Senate and
ITousb at Harrisbnrg having consumed
almost five months in concocting and
passing through the two houses the Con-
gressional and Legislative apportion-
ment bills, sent them to Gov. Pattison
tor his action last week, and both of
them wer returned by him on Friday

f11'11 hich ther originated.
with hi? objections in tn of twoacathing veto messages in wIiilv

I heir rant .... .
ex- -

.TVXWa. ...... Ininatita . 1 i..uv.b IVIID IIIIU.I M1--. ill pn, IIIII II -
ing of their pUin violation of the Con- - !

Etitntion. Thnvefoe, M.,llth.r.n.
ernor's productions of that character f

and with which the Legislature has be-
come

,

so familiar, are ably and fearless-
ly written and can be easily understood
without the aid of a dictionary. A
map of the State together with the cen-
sus ieturnsof 1S80 are all that a man of
ordinary capacity needs, to enable him
to understand the irresistible force of
Governr Tattifon's logic. We have i

carefully followed these bills in their '

tortuous passage through both houses, I

and have never believed that the Re--
publican leaders themseves, who were j

them to final pasage, supposed
for one moment that the Governor I

f..y that no - . ... .man 1 "uiu voie
wnnout mora! perjury. It j

h doubted at Ilarrisburg that !

t v.'ie i. on the in the f" thej will both be sunned. I

A few weeks ago Governor I'attison
vetoed a bill authorizing an additional
law judge in the Chester county dis-

trict, and last week a similar bill in re-

lation to the Northumberland county
district shared the same fate. The
Governor bases his veto in the North-
umberland bill on the same ground as-

sumed by him in the case of the Chester
district, that another judre is not re- -

i i...: s u j;f,itWu,.ru uj, ...u i ...v
not aemanaea rjy me peop e anu is n

unnecessary addition to the public ex-

pense. The House in which the bill
originated endorsed the Governor's
views, and refused to pass the bill over
the veto by the Constitutional two-third- s

vote. If these two bills, as well as a
third one applicable to another district,
but which has not yet finally passed both
houses, had been approved by the Gov-

ernor, it is not at all a too violent pre-

sumption that at the next session of the
Legislature an additional law judge
would have been aked for in nearly ev-

ery district in the State. The firm stand
taken by Gov. Fattison against the elec-

tion of additional law judges, although
it will sadly interfere with the selfish
projects of a few lawyers, will be heart-
ily sustained by the people. And here
we take occasion again to say that if the
Justices of the Feace before whom
criminal prosecutions are required to be
commenced, would assert their preroga-

tive and settle finally at least one-hal- f

of the frivolous cases that are institu-
ted before them, they would shorten the
time cow occupied by the Courts nearly
one-hal- f, save the different counties a
vast amount of money in the shape of
jurors' fees, and completely silence any
plea that be made for an addition-
al judgw in any district in the State.

Witat is known as the Brooks 1'quor
license bill, requiring retail dealers
liqnor to pay ?100 as license per year in
addition to the amount now paid, was
defeated in the ITouse at Ilarrisburg, by
a vote of 78 yeas, to 79 nays. On the
following day, however, the Brown hiarh
license bill was up and passed
second reading by a vote of 95 yeas, to
02 nays. It imposes the following rates
in addition to those now paid, the 3ed

amount to go into the county
treasuries: Cities of the first and sec-

ond class, 250 ; third class, 5200 ;

fourth class, 5150 ; fifth class, which
includes boroughs from 5.000 to 10 000
inhabitants, $75, and 550 for all other
boroughs and townships. It will le
seen that the vote in favor of the bill
(95) is only six less than is required to
pass it finally when it again comes be-

fore the House. The opponents of ar.y
increased license fee assert that the ne-

cessary sir votes will not be forthcom-
ing, while the friends of the bill express
their confidence in its ultimate passage.
No man can predict what the present
House will or will not finally do in re-

gard to this question, and we must pa-

tiently wait until it makes Us last gnes.
The question oueht to have been defin-

itely disposed of by the Honso more
than two months ago, in order that the
Senate might have the necessary time to
give it full consideration, which it
couldn't very well now do even if it
should pas3 the branch of the legi-
slature. There is and always has teen
more arrant, demaeop-neia- displayed by j

menders of the Legis'ature on the li- -
cense question, than on any other nnb- - I

ject of ptib'ic concern with which they
undertake to deal.

A. Lowden Sxowpen,
ent of the Philadelphia Mint, forward- -
ed his resignation to President Cleve- - j

land last week, to take on the i

30th of Jutie. We know of no more
conspicuously offensive partisan than j

thi3 same man Snowden, and the won- -

der has been that, he was not kicked out j

of office within forty-eigh- t hours after
Mr. Cleveland took possession of the j

White House. During the campaign '

last year he was constantly on the stump !

in this and other States, and no Repub- -

lican speaker from Maine to Oregon '

was so bitter and unscrupulous in his ;

assaults upon the Democratic candidate.
He made several speeches Pittsburg
last fall that disgusted even the Repub- - i

licans by their indecency and falsehoods, I

and wound up his stumping tour on the i

night before the election in a speech at ;

Vorristnurr. Mh ,irnaA all bio rro- -
y'ous efforts in vulgar and blackguard
abuse of Cleveland and of which he af- -

terwards said he was ashamed. His ef

got, me notion mio ineirneans mat .air. i

Cleveland wouldn't lay his iron hand
upon him. Snowden, however, knew
bravely what his fate would be and fled
before the approaching storm. Hart- - '

'ranf t, who is Collector of the Port, and
Huidekoper. the Philadelphia Postmas- -

ter. had better take time by the forelock i

and follow Suowden'3 example. ;

j

The Farmers' Iinicic which has i

a thorough survey of all the Western
and Southern wheat growing States,
says : "The gloomiest views advanced
concerning the winter wheat outlook for
1985, must now be accepted as the most
accurate. The absi J
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wEat, unuer than over these figures.
nC. uasta upon

coutinumg favorable weather, will be i

130,00u,000 bushels. The total wheat
of tha country, therefore, from the

present, outlook, will lie from 320,00m- ,-
000 330,000,1.100 bushels, against an
average yield fur the live years of
104.000,000 bu.-hel- s.
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1KELAND THE riVOT AFTEK ALL.

The jrravity and urgency of the con-
stitutional problems raised by the im-

perative demands of the Irish National-
ists were never more signally demon-
strated than by the disaereeroent among
British Ministers regarding the Crimes
act and other measures bearing on the
government of Ireland. Tlere is a Cab-n- et

that held together under the torrent
of obloquy poured on the abortive out- -

uuu uernonsrraiiot. ana
th:it showpd an unbroken front t0 the
rude assaults provoked by its miscon-
duct of the Afghan controversy, now
racked with dissension and brought to
the. edge of rupture by Irish questions
that for the last six months ssemed bur-
ied and forgotten, or. at all events, post-
poned to a new Parliament.

The lull in the discussion of Ireland's
affairs might no doubt have been pro-
longed through the expiring hours of the
present House of Commons if Farl
Spencer and the other Whig members of
the Cabinet had Won content, while
putting off all projects looking to ad-

ministrative and agrarian melioration,
to dt-fe- r also their own scheme for per-
petuating coercion by a reenactment of
the Crimes act. To three colleaenes
of Lord Spencer who represent the Brit-
ish Radirals Mr. Chamberlain. Sir
Charles Dilke, and Mr. Shaw-Lefevr- e

there was somethirg peculiarly inop-
portune, unfair, and exasperating in
this inflexible adherence to the purpose
of coercion, because it has been repeat-
edly admitted by the Viceroy and the
Chief Secretary themselves that for some
time Ireland has been and is now excep-
tionally free from crimes of violence.
There has ceased to be a pretext
for interference ordinary law
governing arrest trial by jnrv, and
Radicals like Mr. Morley and Mr. Jo-
seph Coweu. who voted only with ex-

treme reluctance tor the Crimes act in
the first instance, could not without a
elaring breach of faith sanction any
further application of its anomalous
provisions.

We are toll that the number of Radi-
cal seceders from Ministerial ranks
on. the question of renewed coercion
will not fall short of fifty, that the
coalition against Lord Spencer's project
will be joined by some forty Conserva-
tive members whom Lord Randolph
Churchill has persuaded to compete
with the Radicals for the gooJ will of
the Home ftuWs. It is nor, Indeed,
expected that Mr. Parnell, Mr. Morley,
and Lord Rando'ph together can muster
more 120 votes, but this demon-
stration may strengthen the hands of
Mr. Chamberlain and the other two
Radical leaders within the Cabinet that
Mr. Gladstone in the end may range
himself upon their side. No man knows
oetter than the Premier how grossly dis-
proportionate is the actual preponder-
ance of the Whig element in the Minis-
try to the influence of Whig traditions
over the huge constituency created by
the last Reform act. And if he intend-
ed to retain the active headship of his
party, Mr. Gladstone would even now
pay more heed to the opinions of Messrs.
Chamberlain and Dilke than to those of
all Whig members of the present
Cabinet combined.

The attempt to conciliate the Radi-
cals by offerine to amend the purchase
clauses of the Land act during the term
of the present Parliament has miscar-
ried for two reasons : first, because the
proposed conditions of sale are said to be
more favorable to landlords to ten-
ants ; and, secondly, because no meas-
ure of the could be carried out ac-
ceptably to the Irish people under the
existing system of local administration.
English have ft last awakened
to the fundamental trnh that reform
legislation for Ireland has hitherto W-g- un

at the wrong end, and that the first
thirg needed is a radical transformation
of t he machinery for enforcing the laws.
Accordingly, Mr. Morley and bis friends
have for some seconded Mr. Par-
nell in contending tint a Local Govern-
ment bill oueht to prr-ed- e even a Land
Purchase bill. . To insist, as Lord Spen-
cer does, that a r.ew Coercion bill should
tke precedence of both, is to off-- r Ire-
land a stone when she has clamor-Iri- e

for bread.
There may le some ground for the re-

ports that the Whg and the Radical
members of the Catin't will atrree upon
a compromise by which certain clauses
cf the Crimes act would be reenacted
for one yenr only. .Such an arrange-
ment would be a v'rTual victory for the
R.ilea!s. who re certain to dee:sive1y
outnumber th Whigs in the next House

X. V. Sun.

Pennsylvania's Tanner Gover-
nor. Harrisbcrg. May 27.
monument erected iy the State to th
memory of Gov. Simon Snjder in Selin's
Grove, Snyder county, was unveiled to-
day iii the presence of branches of
the Legislature aod a vast multitude
from all prrts of the State, Gov. Sny-
der, who was a boy and a tanner
by trade, served as Justice of the Peace,
member of the Constitutional Conven

of 1790, and in the Legislature, of
which he was for several terms Speaker,
IIe was elected Governor in 18US, and
sr,,c" "ru". nu ereci- -
ed to the State Senate' in which office
he was serving when he at an ad-
vanced age. He never beeu to
school, but bad acquired considerable

tann'ntr rrau? at uoucel's tannery at
rk. P., he studied at night by the

ngnt or a coal miner s lamp, aud to
avoid the smoke and disagreeable odors
arising from the wick, invented a chim-
ney which marked him as a man of ge-
nius.

When the, Susquehanna valley was a
wilderness Gov. Scyder left Lancaster,
ln- piace or nis mrtn, and Joca'ed atg,. (lrnv(t wbere
as a small merchant. To-da- y the Gov- -

f,rnor of ,he mnionwealth, two ex- -

ir'jyerimrs, me veneranie ex fter.ator.
Simon Cameron, several members of
Congress, and very many citiz-u- s visited
the scene of his early struggles to py
tribute to his memory. Gov. Pattison,
on behalf of the commission appointed
tlfT lIF lill.cial ini rf I t t. I ..... . 1

!iecrefarv or the I meati h an.1 t ha

7, " cv V- -r j
v"' " """.i vouirmu, ij uuytrur iiar- - ,

tranft and others made appropriate,
8ches. T?, unveiling was done by

.- .- - 1 Jr, me grear-prar- ul

daughter ot Gov. Snyder. T!;e Govtr--
SorWaff. the In,! military and civic

.4. u.u.,ui inr
iTtlarO" trOm nelchbnrlnorLNlt!OnU r,t,n.

: . .nr were present 10 give importance toth m.l.aiu1

,TbeRfp,i,tl, of Standard Artlrl.is bo,ioni injured by surreptitious rivalry.
Imitators f H tetler's Stomach Hittrsbave not o:.!y i. mr,y y al!oll,pt!n U1.

wit:, it, bvlt )!ave ..ta
ally to er.ha-- , the evirationhi hii'!r U-.- medicine. U l d. xePrd:c at Iar,-- e hs f..r many years hc-e-t,

theer mark tl.at d;ttnuihthe real from the .pnnn,,, urid cannot hePer, ,de.1 rhar ..the, 8rtiei.-- void In a omewhM aimtliir jrutse re equtllv c:m,. Vvcrand siju- -, const itmrion. .,,,1 i,...
"'l'i-ia- t are mh .ur.tll,, ,)y che.p t

u ,Z r" r'l'-- s and tonios, hu: the raet '

own
I. KM.M-ierjuo'i- s dixUDle, that for

. . .vatii in iir: nit an im tin. oi.si Dold"'''V" ! a sate a:i Hior'.iuh
the Se hntin :'.ic. Suth A "eru-- a and the We,t IndeiV j
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re,mM. i : ....and its reputefirm.y ilidkcn. j

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From ear resrular Correspondent.
Washington June 1, 18S5.

This morning I concluded I would
take a birdseye view of Washington in
her summer dress, and, instead of wri-
ting you a political news letter, tell you
something about how the Capital of
your conrtry looks on the first of June,
after a week of rain. I am writing on
the top of the Wahinetvn Monument,
at an elevation of 500 feet. The city is
spread out before me like a chess hoard
on which the church spires are bishops,
the equestrian statues knights, the huge
department buildings castles, and the
palaces of the millionaire Senators hu
I have stretched this poor simile far
enough. The prevailing color is crreen.
Lafayette Tark, Franklin and Judicia-
ry squares, the extensive lawns of the
White House, and the Smithsonian and
Agricultural gronnds have a bricht em-
erald freshness. The many thousands
of trees now reach the house tons
give the appearance of a city planted in
a yong forest. From this height one
can get a much better general of
the improvements that are in progress
than by driving over the city. The vis
ible public improvements are confined
mainly to the Potomac flats, the Pen-
sion office, the new State department
and the Capitol. It has long an
objection to the Capitol it was
squatty or stumpy iu its architecture,

that. the dome was entirely too
and imposing for such a ila pile of buil-
dings as are the House and Senate
wings. To build the Capitol overaeain
when It already cost about 515.000,-00- 0

was too extravagant an undertaking
even for this country. To build the
Senate and Ilonsn wings higher was not
desirable, for taken by themselves, they
are architecturally perfect in pro-
portion and in detail. So, instead of
building the Capirol higher, it has been
decided to increase its height by build-
ing it lower. The west front of the
Capitol is surrounded by a sodded ter-
race. This is to be removed and a white
marble lower story added to it. The
work has already been begun, and its
effect mav be judced now. It will
greatly to the height of the Capitol and
thus decrease the apparent height h of
the dome, taking away the unpleasant
appearance of disproportion.

The vast new park that has made
bv dredging the bottom of the Potomac
and depositing the mud on the border-
ing swamps may be seen in outline from
the monument.. Two or three years
will elapse before the work can be com-
pleted, and it will add several hundred
acres to the public grounds of the Cap-
ital, which, when improved by the art
of landscape gardener, will increase no
little the attractiveness of it environs.

The new Pension building will soon
be finished and occupied by Pension
Commissioner Black his army of
clerks. It will he the most commodi-
ous and convenient of the department
buildings in Washing! n. The venti-
lation will be ierfect, for every room
will have windows on opposite sides
communicating with the outer air.

Appropos of the public buildings and
improvements of the national Capital,
it has been said that the Democratic
party was not favorable to them, and
that the wonderful progress cf the city
would now come to a stand still. It
will be remembered, however, that the
solid architectural improvement of the
city was nearly all begun and accom-
plished under Democratic auspices, and
before the Republicans came into pow-
er. The Capitol, the Tostoftice depart-
ment, the Patent Office, and the U. S.
Treasury were built before the Presi-
dency of Abraham Lincoln, The Re-
publicans tiave. with a great outlay of
public funds, made new streets and

and erected broi ze equestr ian stat-
ues to many generals of the late war,
but. what, they have done will not com-
pare in usefulness, solidity or endurance
with what the Democrats did before
them. Those who are most interested
have i.i Democratic patriotism and
national spirit. Re-t- l estate-fntner- s are
asking and getting more for their prop-
erty than at any previous time in the
history of the city. K.

ficiency and ability as the chief officer Tininfi ny personal emn ana applica- - bins ore half of the people of Penr-syl-de- r
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When we rr fleet that tha Republi-
can new-.'jvper- i IVr.'isylvanH are rd-itn- d

by white of more thrin aver-
age Intelligent ar.-- l of average
and pood character, we cannot bring
ourselves to underhand the virulence of
their attacks on Governor Pattison for
vetoing the Apportionment bills. These
bilis were vetoed because they conflict
with the rules laid down iu the Consti-
tution to govern legislative action in
the matte; of apportionments. Gover-
nor Pat'isitn is bound by his oath of
office to obey the Constitution. He
could not sign the bilis without viola-
ting his oath. Tie has dcr;e precisely
what the political fditors who assail
him would have been bound to do if
they had been in his place. The Appor-
tionment, bills as they stand, steal away
from one portion of the people of the
State their rightful share of reprsenta-tio- n

in Congress and the Legislature
confer it upon another portion of

the people not entitled to it. It is wrong
to steal. We do not suppose any of the
irate editors we have alluded to would
rob a till or a hen roost ; but there is no
moral difference between rotbing one
man of his earh or his pullets and rob- -

punished with rigor in the ordinary
dealings bet ween man and man, but it
should not be so. When the legislat-
ure, at Ilarrisburg boldly overrides the
rights of th minority, solemnly guaran-
teed to them in fundamental law, there
ought to be but one expression of dis-
sent abhorrence in the public press
of the S'ate. It ig sad, indeed, that the
press cannot to this height of recti-
tude vindicate its character as the
champion of justice and fair play.
PhiUulilxtttia llecord.

Tonlh and Aire.
The time for Is In our youth. It Is

then that we gather in the grapes.
rrechlert faces, sunburnt hands and bare feetwe wander from vine to vine, from trellis to
trellis In the verv exuberance of eh'IHihp ee mill nirir In ,a i

ymun we snouia learn wisdom. It is thuswe should sow the sects which are to bearfro It for the future. Oimii.i ha i.nnhi
nnv rrnmii is mm erearest medicine ever

discoveie.l, and that it has worked some
WJCrnid'rJUl CUFaS- - bookIorni m. i us or i,ir. A.it ror it, andrrl it thrnnuh Ik.. !... r -- -j: ... nu
v"u w:M "ever rerrrei it. Si-- to Dr. S. BlUitn.a'i Co., Columbus. Ohii, for a hook
on the "Ills of Lire." gratis.

Kicharrl n.inds, niglit ,Wk in the drugstore, 120 il idson street. Nw 1'oikcityws rr.ur l. red on Sunday niaht lo a
TOf.ni ;n ft,,. rPnr f)f th(, , whlcn he ,s
acenMi.Pi.Mi to sleep. His throat had beenma. and his sknil was fractured. A heavy

-t!e covered with i.iod and hair was
fo'.uid. a sniaM sun ot inony is nns.-in- (
Rnti r ! her;,-- i supposed fu have heen theciiiof tbe tijuicier. No clue to the uiurtier r.

Tlien3 are Kelll Fart.
The best t.Kd purifier and syten ri'-u- .

lator ever placed within th reach of miff-- r
ine tuniani:v trnlr is Klocf
acrivity nf tli- - 1,undf-e- .

Cor'in;i.in. irwr t.'of ti, nrinnrv nr..-..-- . --'i,. .. .
P,I';I!III; I,,n"' ,,r " stlmnlant. will

?'l''r and on- -

. .1.1 kiiiiw I pi- - hc - iir iv m lid
quic-ly- . ever uottln ea,rnl.o.i to Hive en- -
tire satisfaction or ranev refunded Soldnt fifty cent-- ; a bottle iy E. James.

the returns indicate that the outlook j Secretary of Internal Affairs, in an elo-- tne nrt while u, hours away in con-th- is
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SEWS AND OTHER NOT1NGS.

Whlla boring an artesian well near Buf
falo Bluff, Fla., a few days ago, the drill;
passed through a Cyprus tree at a depth of
63 feet.

Peppers were given to the world by
America. Columbus carried them to Spain
on his return voyage in 1493, from whence
they were disseminated throughout Europe.

Postmaster Wra. C. Smith, of Halden,
Missouri, committed suicide, Friday, by
shooting himself, ilis books had just been
examined and his accounts found $900 short.

There Is no railroad In Fulton county,
Pa., but the Southern Pennsylvania system
will soon supply the omission. The road
will divide the county into nearly two equal
parts,

A very active red insert has appeared In

some of the vineyards of Tolo county. Cal.,
Immense numbers, covering the ground in
places. A vine attacked by the new pest
droops in an hour.

A Kansas man found a dead hog, which
he threw into his hog yard to save the trou-

ble of burying. The result was that, thirty-fo- ur

of his other hogs died from eating the
diseased meat.

Over brain wort and excesses reduce
the vitaity and cause nervous exbaustiou,
etc. The Patille treatment Is a radical
cure. Harris Remedy Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Send for free trials.

A young man named McComb, aged
twenty-seve- n years, of Welland. Ont., on
Friday Jumped over the precipice just be-

low the new Suspension Bridee at Niagara
Fal's. and was instantly killed.

Quinsy troubled me for twenty years.
Since I started using Dr. Thomas" Eclectrlc
Oil, have not had an attack. The oil cures
sore throat at one. Mrs. Letta Conrad,
Standish. Mich., Oct 24, '83.

In Bismarck, Dakota, beer is now sold
at 5 cents a glass, and the Tribune of that
place sees In the city's release from the
thraldom of "15-cen- t beer" a sign "that civ-

ilization is moving on with a lively tread."
A villaee In Northern flungary, Austria,

containing 400 houses, was recently destroy-
ed by an incendiary fire, and 1,000 persons
were rendered destitute. The enraged pop-
ulace discovered the culprit and roasted him
to death over a bonfire.

Chicago was visited by a heavy thunder
storm yesterday afternoon. Ira Montague,
a watchman, was struck by lightning and
killed, and a number of other persons were
more or less shocked. The storm on the
lake was very severe.

R. M. Reynolds, who was First Auditor
of the United States Treasury until two
weeks ago, committed snlclde bv jumping
headlong down an air-sha- ft In the Southern
Hotel. St.. Ijouin. Wednesday morning. Tie
had previously failed to asphyxiate himself.
No motive is known.

Eight tons of cherries were recently
shipped from San Francisco to an Eastern
market. The fruit was put np In baskets,
and these wera put into crates, thro' which
the air freelv circulated. Th ends of the
car were left open, and were protected by a
wire gauze.

Of the 20 volcanoes surrounding the an-

cient citv or Quito, the lowest is over 15 000
feet and the highest (Chimbnrazo) Is nearly
22 000 Three are now active (Cotopaxl.
Sangai a"d Ciohineha). 12 are dormant and
the rest are extinct. Twenty-tw- o summits
are covered wlth perpetual snow.

Dr. Donglass said on Monday evening
that the swelling ontsid and intde (Jeneral
Grant's throat had so far abated, that the
parts wer now examined with greater ease
than at anv fn: oinee the General's serious
Illness. The patient 'his week has eaten
solids, asparagus and steak, in very moder-
ate quantity.

On Jnne 1, IPSO, the population of the
United States was 50,132 WJ6. According to

i rhe ratio of increase between 1870 and 1SS0
j onr population now (June, 18S5 ) is 58.302.-- I

706 On June 1, 1R90. should the country
'

not he overtaken by some great calamity,
thn population of the United States will fot

j up fifi 432 546.
While the family of Jacoh Floli'inofr. a

i prominent hoot and shoo merchant of Bor-- I

dentown, N. J., were watching the prooes- -I

sion Saturday, the latter committed suicide
I bv hanging. TTo'zbnuer's mfnd had been af-- j

frcted by a family affliction a year ago and
he hd previously made several attempts tj

j end his life.
Careful observations at various points

throughout the Schuvlkill Valley indicate
that the apple crop will be extraordinarily
small this season, which is regarded as an
"off year." Teaches, pears and plums
promts fairly well, while etrawberrlee and
small fruit generally will be unusually
plentiful.

There are few of the members of the
Confederate Cabinet who are wpalthy. Kob
Toombs, who lives near Atlanta, Is wealthy.
Reagan Is wortn something, but not very
much. Watts, of Alabama, and Davis, of
North Carolina, through pretty old men,
continue In the practice of law at their re-
spective homes.

At Kenosha, Wisconsin, last Wednes-
day nieht, the 12 yea' old daughter of John
Surges fell Into the river and Immediately
sank beneath the surface. Mrs. Surges saw
the child fall into the water and jumped in
to save it. She struggled awhile and then
disappeared, both mother and child losing
their lives.

Bailey's Dictionary, compiled and print-
ed in London in 1741, and still In print, was
a standaro work before Pamuel Johnson's
Dictionary appeared. The present standard
dictionary in England is Oglevle's Imperial,
though Stortnonth's Is much quoted. In this
country Webster's Is anthority at Yale, and
Worcester at Ilarvard.

A very heavy thunder and hail storm,
accompanied by a strong wind, passed over
the northern end of Lancaster county on
Sunday afternoon. The wind tore strong
trees up by the roots and strewed them
across roadways, and in several Instances to-
bacco barns were picked up bodily and de-
molished. Hail stones, which were very
large, fell to an unusual depth.

The Indiana County Democratic Con-vf-nti-

on Tuesday elected J. R. Wilson, of
Indiana, and F. Workheisei, of Saltshnrg,
Represenative delegates, and R. A. McEl-hos- e,

ofJHomer.Senatoriel delegate and pass-
ed a resolution to the effect that In the
distribution of post offices the administration
should appoint only males. There are ten
male applicants and one female candidate
for the post office there

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has "esued a very handsome book giving full
information in regard to Its excursion routes
for the season of 1883. Its pages are pro-
fusely illustrated with pictures of scenery
along its lines, while its snort descriptions of
the various watering places and its rates of
fare to the different poins, renders it an in-
teresting as well as useful volume to the
traveler and pleasure seeker.

Miss Julia Jackson, daughter of the late
Stonewall Jackson, was married in Rich-
mond. V., on Tuesday evening to Mr. Wm.
E. Christian, of that city. The church was
crowded with a brilliant assemblage. The

j bridal party included friends of the cjn-- I
tracting parties from South Carolina, Ken-- J
tncky. Tennessee, Maryland. Washington,

j D. C; North Carolina, New York and Vir-- j

ginia
I .A dispatch from Murphyshoro, 111.,

says : Cl.y TVrk, the Chinaman who mur
dered Lou Johnson last. Monday night, was
Rrrestd near there, tl.ii afternoon, ami on
heme directly charged with murder c.n-fesm-

th dc-- d an i was broni!it back on
Tuff lay afternoon. T iere U no loncer any
dou'.t hut what Cl.v P;.ck killed Johnson
for money, and thnt the sum was raised

the Chinaman hero to have Johnson
put out of the way.

'I never patronize patent medemes.'
'Don't you?' 'Why not ?' 'Yon patronize
"patent" articles or a hundred varieties-w- hy

not patent medicines?' 'Because, they
are often worthless.' True, out not always,
frequently they are the very best in theworld
representing trie widest experience. At
least we know that Dr. Kennedy's Favor l

Remedy is one of these, and for all troubles
of the blood, liver and urinary organs It
stands on Its merits, and not on advertising.

A party of gentleman Interested In
mining have discovered In the easterra part
of Knox county, Ohio, unmistakable evi-
dences, of gold, end the fiad has caused no
little excitment. The metal Is found la gold
bearing black sand, and In quartz In quan-
tities that will undoubtedly pay for the
working. The gentleman refuse to disclose
the exact locality of the find until leases of
the territory can be secured by them, but
they expect to take active steps within the
coming week to thoroughly develop the
extent of the vein they have struck.

A special from St. George, Tuekr coun-
ty. West Virginia, says that last Saturday
eyning Crosby Payne and Mary Gregory,
girls eighteen or twenty years old daughters
of farmers living near that place, quarreled
over the attentions that were being paid
them by a young man named Brown, and
engaged In a fight which wa3 witnessed by
several men, who refused to interfere until
Miss Gregory had' been badlv used up. Misj
Payne picked up a stone, and holding it in
her hand hit Miss Gregory several times infie face with it. While Miss Gregory was
blinded with blood Miss Payne picked her
np and threw her into a pile of hot embers
left by burning brnsh. and Miss Gregory
was badly burned about the hands and arms.

There is now ro doubt that the nesslan
fly Is doing as much damage. If not more,
than did the cold weather last winter, and
the surplus wheat of Kansas will dwindle
down to 9mall proportions. Fields that four
wef ks ago promised one-ha- lf to three-fourth- s

of a crop are ruined and will be turned over
ami millet put In. The fly Is not confined
to any one section, and If observable more
In one place than another, that place Is
within the great wheat district, where there
Is more wheat for the insect to thrive on.
Before the ravages of the insect became so
widespread some conception or the wheat
crop conld be formed ; now no one can form
any estimate, and all guesses are wild ones.
In the great valley of Kansas, the gypsum.
In Saline county, where wheat never fails,
entire fields are being plowed ar.d millet
sown. This Is repeated in all parts of the
State,

John Laurer, a contractor and brick-mak- er

of Pittsbnrg, who disappeared from
home In December last, has returned home,
lie says that the first six weeks af-
ter his departure are blank to his memory.
At the end of that time he found himself in
a Cincinnati hospital, suffering from soften-
ing of the brain. He remembered his family
but had foreotten where be lived, and wrote
to his wife at New York, Philadelphia, Bos-

ton and Baltimore before he thonght of Pitts-
burg and sncceded in reaching her. Ilis
son was sept to Cincinnati for him. and
Lauersays: With him every thing com-

menced coming back. My huisness. which
bad gone entirely out of my mind, was all
clear to me, but I wouldn't come home. I
was afraid to. I believed that If I came
back I should go hopelessly Insane. I left
the hospital and went to work at my trade
as a carpenter. I believe that saved me."
ne is now slowly recovering.

A snake such as was never seen in that
region was killed a few days ago by Jay
Webb and Constable William Wilmarth, or
Thompson, Susquehanna county, near that
place. The snake is nine feet long and
seven inches in diameter, with a peculiar flat

j head. Around the neck Is a circle of short
stiff hairs. The color of the serpent is

j brown, with red bands about the body at
intervals of a few inches. The snake was

j discovered on James Foster's farm by Mrs.
j Webb, Mrs. Wale and Mrs. Thompson, who
j were gat herlnj greens. It was lying at the
j. foot of a small lulgc and had a newly bom

lamb about half swallowed. TPs frightened
women ran to Webb's house and told what
they had see,-;-. Wt-h- and Wilniarth went
to the spot, and. finding the snake helpless
from gjrgiug. kilV.l it with a fence stake.
Ttey drRKgvd it home, and it now hangs on
Webb's barn door, an object of much won- -
der and cuiiosit.y to the entire neighborhood,

j r.eport. of a terri'ile eartljquike in
i Cashmere have just been received from Cal-- j

catta. Since Sunday "earfu'ly destructive
j shocks have occurred at Intervals of about
i ten minutes, Th loss of life U erormous,
t bul at present unknown. T!ie c.ivIry bar- -,

racki at Slirin3i?ar, tin capital ;f Cash oiere.
have leen destroyed. Fifty of the inmates
were killed outright and a treat number
wounded. One part of the ci?y has been en-- j
tirely des'royed, and many hnndreds of peo-- I
pie are supplied to be buried In the ruins.
Definite information is unobtainable, as tl e

I place is almost deserted, citizens having be-- I

come panic stricken and fled. The river
which flows throuch Stirlnagar, as well as
the Lnke of Cashmere, is covered with boats
that are packed w it b refugee. Many oth-
ers have sought shelter in hastily coDstruct- -j
ed huts and tents outside, the walls. Ilnn-- j
dreds of anima's have been killed, and the

, destruction of property is enormous. The
distress which prevails is appalling, and the

j dispatches which brought the first intelii-- ;

gencn of the disaster contained urgunt ap- -j
peals for assistance. At last accounts the

i seismic Iisturbances continued Tinabated,
j and the complete destruction of the city of
i Shrinagar was imminent

iitfili
1SI 11 LJ THE

BEST TONIC. ?
This medicine, combining Iron with pure
PTetabio tonics, quickly and romr-letel-
wrr rrierMln, Inriiet1n, W raLarw,

Impure rtliMxt, Malri.,. MlUand Fevers,nil NrwraJgriau
It i an unallina: remedy for Diseases of tbeKidney unit I.lrer.It ia Invaluable for Diwanea peculiar toWomen, and all who lead aedentnnr lives.
It does not injure the teeth, ratine headache.or

produce constipation oHr Jrrm meiUcinct do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulatesthe appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
en the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack ofKnerjry, Ac., it has no equal.
The genuine has above trade mark and

erossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
dMlr7 BROWS. (BKIIC1L CO BALTIIOBI, BUB,

rpmAI, LIST. Oases set d.wn ror
- trial at June Term of Oourt, commencing; on

M ntlay, June 8, 1835:
Kntrnfl vs. Oa'e.
Murray v. Von Aiken et al.
Smny vs. .Mrtln.
Myers vs Wilkinson.
Will vs. K .dellne.
Mord at McKee vs. Nsglo et al.
N:ne vs. Sjme.
J4;iuin V9. Tonkin.
Lytic vs.
Ki.rnuith or ;orerdsle v.. Ixwer Yoder tp.
Krsnts v Voelceoro I.
Mycru Ki'rs na vs. Martin.
Murphy vs. Fye ot al.
Kike St Vo. m. I'owell.
Cunnniiihmn et al vs. Weakland et al.
M llliKnn vs. Fisher et al.
Fnraimntrh vs, Ilines.

Prothon.itary's t!ne, I H. A. SHOF.M MCKK
fcb'n May 4, 185. ITothonotary.

2 ARM FOU SALE.
I he subscriber offers at private sale, bis rrm Innmhrln township. ne and one hall miles IromElei.stiunr. cintainlnu 210 .terra, In a iiwdstate nl cultivation, w.th uood trs me house andframe barn. n evelleot orchard, plentv ol watrand tout one inll'ion lect nt lumber on'tlie prem-

ise To piries wishing to purchase .1 smallerpteco of land, he will ottlde it to suit purchasersTerra." e. fall n the sn!criher resid-.ini- ;
on the premies. M A K TIN SANhtKSCambria two., Jaa. 9, issi.

Still Reducing Stock,
I again call the attention of the public to the fact that I Rrn

selling goods a a great reduction in order to rednrp my stock,
you all know my stock consists of everything in the

Hardware, House-Furnishin- g, and Agricultural
line. It is not necessary to enumerate it here, hut come an 1

fy yourselves that I am offering bargains in everything. As this 13

the time of the year for Shovel Plows and Cultivators, call .irnU
my stock, which I am selling right down to first cot. I arn j.i,
offering great bargains in

Wall Paper, Trunks, Silver Plated Ware,
Well and Cistern Pumps, Double Bitt Axes, kc. RcmcmW.r
terms are cash, I cannot make these big reductions and charge iror
on the books.

Q. HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, May 16, 18S4.-t- f.

j 3t? SOS
f ROYAL Ft5I J J

Absolutely Pure.
The j.owder nrer varlen. A marrel of pntT.

fltrenvtb and wholesomene. TVlore economical
than tbe ordinary kind, and cannot te told in
com pent loll with tbe mait:tuile of the low teat,
hort weinht, alum or ihojhB.f powders. Sold

or.ly in cam. Kotal Kiiins Powdii Co., 1 "8
Wall St.. Niw York- -

I.osa and tialn.
CHAPTER I.

"I ws tsWen sick a year asro
With billons fever."

"My doctor pronounced roe cored, but I
Rot sick again, with terrlhle pains in rny
back and sides, and I got so bad I

Could not move I

I shrunk I

From 228 ponnds to 120 1 I had been doc-
toring for my liver, but it did me no Rood.
I did not expect to live more than three
months. 1 bepan to use Hop Bitters. Di-

rectly my appetite returned, my pains left
me, my entire oyctem soemed renewed as if
by maeie, and after using several hotttes I
am not only as sound as a sovereign, but
weich more than I did before. To Hop Bit-
ters I owe my life." R. FlTzrATKiCK.

Dublin, June 6, 11.
CHAPTER II.

"Maiden, Mass., Feb 1, mi. Oentlemen
I suffered with attacks of sick headache."
Neuraleia, female trouble, for years In the

most terrible and excruciating manner.
No medicine or doctor could cive me re-

lief or core until I used Hop Bitters.
"The first bottle
Nearly cured me ;
The second made roe as well and strong

as when a child,
"And I have been sn to this dav.'.
My husband was an invalid for 20 years

with a serh us
"Kidnev. liver and urinnry complaint,
"Prortorricd by Boston's best phvslcians
"Incurai la !"
Seven bottles of your Bitter9 cured Mm

and I know of tne
"L,tves of eljb arsons"
In y neighborhood that have been saved

oy your Bitters,
And many more are using them with

great benefit.
"Tbey
Do miracles !" Mrt. E. D. Slarlc.
How to 'larSics:. T.xpose yonrself dav and

nlirhr ; eat too much without exercise ; work too
bard wHhom rest j doctor all the t'me : take all
the vile nostrums advertised, and then yon will
want to know how ( grt vll which is answered
in three words Take'Hop Hitters.

-- Nnne irenulne without a bnnch ot areen
Hops on the white label. Shnn !' the vile, poi-
sonous stuff with Hop" or "Hops" In their name.

L. J. DRIGGS
Having purchased the Sechler Mills (In tbe fu-

ture to be known as the

EBENSBURG STEAM FLOURING MILLS,

And pnt it In good repair. Is now prepared to
grind all eustom work

ON SHORT NOTICE.
11on i tinil Feed

Kept constantly on hand st the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.

It will be a pleasure for as to wait on all
who may favor us with their patronage.

Ebensburg. April 2t. lS5.-t- f.

fc, i. jomv.oi, i. i. bick, "TfTBrfir"

Johnston, Buck & Co..

Ebensburg, I3a.
Money Received on Deposit

PA TABLE ON ItEHAMD.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
ST A LI- - AOrSSSIBLB POIKTS.

DRAFTS on the rrinclpal Cities
Rtaithl asid Hold atra 4 at

General Banting Bnsiness Transactefl.
ACCOXTSTS SOLICITED.

A. W. BUCK. Cashier.
Ebensbnnt. April 4, lSS.-t- f.

1704.
Etastai Fire tarance Apacy

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

KBEXSUURU, rA.
rollcies written at short notice In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other lira t rass Companies.

T. W. DICK,
A fi F.ST FOR TIIF.

HARTFORD
FIRE n COOT.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

. 1704:
Ebenstmrir. .rniy t. 1RS2.

LORETTO HOUSE;
(Formerly known as the Myers Houe)

LORETTO, CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.

JOSEPH FDURBIN: Proprietor.

- Sample Room for Salesmen anj eoo l sta
Mlnir for horse. Terms Murci-.ATE- .

Feb. m.

CHICAGO
COTTACS

ORGASM
Haa attained a standard ot excellence wvui.atdmits of no superior.

It contains every improvement that InTragenlne, skill and money can prodnce.

!

OTJR

tLt w ' . 73 OEOAJAIM
I

IS L r v. 4 E.VVTTTV
:. -- vvl- - - - r

F0STO
FIVE

EXCEL.

Those excellent Orrrns tn-- ee.c! ra! 3 for
ome, quality of t.n, r. ; .2i..-- tanttrcombinauon. artis'ic tl- - in, utv 1:1 f r.nh vr.feet cocEtrm-tion- , rnai.n; t'. i;: ti..- - L.r- - t
ive, ornam.-nta- i and d.-:ru- ie C'rrp.i.s f . ti'j.m
schools, churches, lodges, socitties, elc

ESTAKLtsin r rirri TAiiov,
CXEQl"AI.FI FACIMTIES.

Mi I I.I.I I WCIBH11 V.
KtST 4TEUl,

ooniiivr.r, msec rnis

Instruclton Looks ar.d Piiro Stooli.

Catalogues and I rice List, ot j liratx-n.raca-

The Chicago Cottsgs Crgan Co.

Toraer handolph and Abb Street,
CHICAGO. ILL.

P. J. IvIANSOX,

Mmmwmih

Agist roB the

AURORA WATCHES.

tbe best In the rcarkct. Will ff !I ' u

vATnn s.ci.( cKs,ti-- AND J K J :i.liY."M
At as low prior as at J .nnstown or Al'.s. Ai

kinds r ; si- - wcrk il'.oe.
Ebensbont. April IT. J'tl.-t- f.

The CR EAT JUMBO ENCINE

Pnr.f;7'inrira-i- i

eseit re is
the rrs-k- n

Inic ''.rH
TT ll"""'V"
for liru.f'
Irr or.,ir ".

F- -".

If Ttre-- ' W

fce. ManufaC.-J'-
r

o! all k rd- - "l y
rh'nerT x f

ieo't 'or "t
and I'n-- e I.i't
h p. kok:?;.

Iswis AVS-- .

Avncsm.
Mav 7i. r

U F. DARNELL,
; vw w w w w w ,

Johnstown, Penn'n,
Slakes a Specialty ol

FIXE FLORAL WOTS
Fob

BALLS. PARTIES. WEPPINGS.

FUNERALS, ETC.. ETC.

am-- Flowers packed Bed sent safely say i'
tauee by Express. (fcJe--- l

ST&R m.ltiG WM
Three Doors nest or ro-tofflr- N

HIGH STREET. EBEXSBrK'i.rA

J. H. OA NT. Propri.tor.
PUBLIC will alwavsfind nt at our r'JTHE in business bonrs. Kver' h '

eat and cosy. Ci ksb tou are. iatt.
SALESMEN WANTED TO SOlX

--
j;Stork-F- mit an 1

mental. A splen.ltd liae ol new and
kinds. iod ptv and steadv employment t '
to reliable, eneiveiie men -- Wr'.t fr i2
etc.. to THOMAS W HOWM.AK, AwrseT
aua, RarJvstT , If. T.

11. Y7vk ,
Ll ATTl KN ET-AT- -L AW.

- Cfflce In Koom !So. 7 Shenk HI- -.

enlh avenue. All k.rd or 1. ! ' H ..
ly and satisfart.fOv amended to In 'I,

M

and erman. Collections sp-s'- ty. I"' j
" m7o. kittell,
Attornoy-nt-ii- n

F. B ENS B V HI I , rA.
Offleeln new Armory Hail, epposlte t ourt

DICK. ATivir.vKY-s.T-i- .TW. Pa. Ofloe In pul' a
J Llovd. rteoM. (first Roor.) rxt?u
m inner oi leital ufllles aiten-ie- ' ?,..,(!
rl and eelleotions specfslty.

11. MVi:".s.II Tl
mee in f'jllonade Kow. on Certn-

t. Bri'KI.KY.
-- llflre over tbe First National HHr

t
trance on 11th avenue, second door from -

EL). M. RE AUK.G AT1IIKNKV Al LA .

Knv-srK- U

AsT C'Scotli Cvntrc tr('et. near
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